Abstract-This paper proposes a new DC micro-grid system, which fully utilizes the renewable energy and electric vehicle for smart energy delivery. The proposed DC grid incorporates the AC supply module, standby energy module, renewable energy module, and storage energy module together, to execute the energy distribution. Hence, this grid system can offer a high quality power for the three types of loads, namely 110V AC single-phase output, 48V DC output, and 100V DC output. The control strategy of the grid system for performing smart energy delivery will be discussed in the full paper. The simulation results will be also given to verify the four operation modes of the grid system.
INTRODUCTION
In present, the concept of smart gird becomes more and more important and familiar to different areas, which covers the traditional power system, renewable energy system, electric vehicles, energy storage technology, communication technology, and so on [1] - [5] . The DC micro-grid system, as a subsystem of the smart grid system, can also incorporate the smart concept into the DC power distribution for smart energy delivery [6] , [7] . However, since the smart concept for modern grid is under development, the DC micro-grid system still limits in the traditional configuration. Also, there are very few reports on the new DC micro-grid for practical application. Although the reference [6] presents a new DC micro-grid for high power quality distribution, the renewable energy is not modeled into the grid system. Hence, it is still a conventional model for the DC grid system.
In this paper, a new DC micro-grid system is proposed for the smart energy delivery. The proposed micro-grid system is connected with the 230V AC power source, and integrates the renewable energy sources of wind power and photovoltaic (PV) power, as well as the electric vehicle together. In addition, the proposed DC grid system adopts the battery, ultracapacitor and EV for the energy storage. Hence, the proposed DC micro-grid system can not only provide the high quality power for three types of DC and AC loads, but also achieve many special features and characteristics for smart energy delivery. This paper will give a detail discussion of the system configuration, system control strategy for smart energy delivery, and the corresponding simulation performance.
II.
SYSTEM CONFIGURATION Fig.1 shows the configuration of the proposed DC microgrid system. This system consists of the following six subsystems, namely the AC supply module, the standby energy module, the renewable energy module, the storage energy module, the output load module, and the intelligent control module. The AC supply module provides the 230V AC power source for the 170V DC micro-grid. Actually, by adopting the bidirectional AC/DC converter, the DC microgrid energy can also be fed back to the AC power side. The standby energy module adopts the DC diesel generation system, which can offer the 170V DC output directly. Hence, this standby energy module can provide the additional energy for the DC micro-grid in case that the system suffers any unpredictable energy absence. The renewable energy module comprises the wind power and PV power source, which are converted to the DC 170V by the DC/DC and AC/DC converter. For the PV power branch, the maximum power point tracking (MPPT) control is used to draw the maximum solar power by tuning the duty cycle of the DC/DC converter. For the wind power branch, a new class of permanent-magnet (PM) brushless machine can be used to capture the wind energy for the micro-grid system [8] - [20] . The storage energy module uses the battery and ultracapacitor as the micro-grid energy storeroom. In addition, the electric vehicle (EV) can also server as the energy storage branch, as well as the power supply branch by the bidirectional DC/DC converter [21] - [29] . The output load module includes three types of loads, namely the 110V single-phase AC load, 48V DC load, and the 100V DC load, which can cover nearly all common appliances. Moreover, the communication module connects all the inverters, converters, and corresponding power signals by the computers. Therefore, the proposed DC micro grid system can achieve the intelligent and flexible ability to accomplish the smart energy delivery.
The detailed power flow of the proposed DC micro-grid system is shown in Fig. 2 . It can be seen that the 170V DC link can obtain the power from seven energy sources, including 230V three-phase power, DC diesel generation system, wind power, PV power, battery tank, ultracapacitors and EV through AC/DC or DC/DC converters. Actually, the renewable energy module is firstly considered to provide the energy to the grid for the energy storage module or the load module. Then, if the demand energy is not enough from the renewable energy module, the 230V AC power supply will distribute the energy to the DC micro-grid by the bidirectional AC/DC converter. In addition, if the 230V power supply is absent due to any unexpected case, the DC diesel generation system will serve as the standby energy module to offer the energy for the grid. Finally, the 170V DC power will flow to the output load module, which includes three types of loads. Hence, the DC micro-grid can offer the 110V AC single-phase output, 100V DC output, and 48V DC output for different load demands. Fig. 3 shows the information flow of the proposed DC micro-grid system. Firstly, it should be noted that the ten units as shown in Fig. 3 have their own micro-controllers. According to the control strategy, the micro-controller collects the power signals and sends the control signals to the corresponding apparatus (such as converters, protectors, etc.). And all these signal and information are sent to the intelligent control center. Thus, the intelligent control center can execute the setting algorithms for the DC micro-grid system. RS485 is the good choice as the communication protocol between the micro-controller and the intelligent control center. Also, the ZeeBee is a suitable wireless communication candidate for some appliances, such as the EV.
The special features and characteristics of the proposed DC micro-grid system can be summarized as follow:
• The DC micro-grid instinctively possesses the high independent operation ability. Even without the AC power supply, the DC grid can still operate healthily. It means, if an accident occurs in the AC power supply, this grid can aggregate and distribute the power according to the demands.
• By integrating the renewable energy module, storage energy module, standby energy module, and AC supply module together, the proposed micro-grid system can perform smart and flexible energy delivery for the load sides. It means that the grid can distribute the power by optimizing the renewable energy, AC power supply, and storage energy module.
• Since the DC power link inherently has no the harmonic factor, the DC micro-grid can achieve a higher quality power than the traditional AC grid system. • The DC micro-grid totally removes the transformer, hence improving the power transmission efficiency and downsizing the grid itself.
• The 230V AC power supply can be turned off if the grid meets the load demands in such a way that the grid can feed itself and save the energy from outside. Also, if the grid has more energy than the demands, the power can be also fed to the 230V AC side by the bidirectional AC/DC converter. In this way, the grid can even sell the power and earn the money.
• The standby energy module usually doesn't provide the power to the grid, which means that the grid achieves the fault-tolerant ability. Furthermore, the diesel generation system directly offers the 170V DC power to the grid, hence no requiring any converter.
• The renewable energy module adopts the wind power and PV power branches. Since strong winds are mostly to occur during the nighttime and cloud days whereas sunny days are often calm with weak winds, they can compensate each other to some extent during the day and night [30] . Thus, the renewable energy module can continuously offer the power to the grid.
• The battery and ultracapacitor are used as the main energy storage module, which can realize the energy density and power density compensation. In addition, the EV is also a good auxiliary energy distribution module, since it can attract energy from the grid or feed back energy to the grid.
• The DC grid offers three types of electric power to meet the 110V single-phase AC loads, 100V DC loads, and 48V DC loads. So, it provides the convenient interfaces for different users.
• The standby energy module can offer the auxiliary DC power for the DC grid system in such a way that the DC micro-grid system achieves the fault tolerant ability in accident cases.
• In general, the DC micro-grid is not only a highly independent energy distribution system, but also able to accomplish the energy smart delivery. 
III. CONTROL STRATEGY
The proposed DC micro-grid system incorporates six modules together, namely the AC supply module, the standby energy module, the renewable energy module, the storage energy module, the output load module, and the intelligent control module. Thus, this gird system possesses the flexible ability to accomplish the smart energy delivery for the loads. To intelligently distribute the power to the load module, four major operation modes are presents for the DC micro-grid system. These four operation modes are summarized as follow.
The first operation mode is the AC energy delivery mode, which only incorporates the AC supply module, the storage energy module, the load module, and the intelligent control module into the DC grid system. Actually, this operation mode is activated when the renewable energy is disabling during the windless days and nights. Hence, according to the practical requirements, the energy can be transferred from the AC supply module to the load module, from the AC supply module to the storage energy module, and from the storage energy module to the load module.
In this AC energy delivery mode, the intelligent control module assigns the AC supply module to regulate the DC link voltage always at 170V. And the storage energy module operates at the current-controlled type. Thus, the grid system can maintain the DC link voltage stable for high quality power distribution.
The second operation mode is the renewable energy delivery mode, which only incorporates the renewable energy module, the storage energy module, the load module, and the intelligent control module into the DC grid system. In fact, this operation mode is triggered when the AC supply module is turned off. There are many cases that the DC grid system can fulfill the load requirements without the AC supply module. It is also worthy to mention that this operation mode shows the value of the renewable energy in the DC microgrid system. Thus, based on the setting strategies, the energy can be distributed from the renewable energy module to the load module, from the renewable energy module to the storage energy module, and from the storage energy module to the load module.
In this renewable energy delivery mode, the intelligent control module allocates the wind generator to work in voltage-controlled type, whereas the PV panel and the storage energy module are operated in current-controlled type. Hence, the grid system always keeps the DC link voltage stable and realizes the smart energy delivery.
The third operation mode is the hybrid energy delivery mode, which integrates all six modules together for smart energy delivery. Actually, the hybrid energy delivery mode is employed when both the traditional AC source and renewable energy source are needed for the loads. So, according to the practical needs, the energy can be transferred from the AC supply module to the load module, from the AC supply module to the storage energy module, from the renewable energy module to the load module, from the renewable energy module to the storage energy module, from the storage energy module to the load module, and from the renewable energy module back to the AC supply module.
In this hybrid energy delivery mode for AC supply energy, the intelligent control module appoints the AC supply module to maintain the DC link voltage, whereas it keeps the renewable energy module and storage energy module to operate in current-controlled type. On the other hand, when the AC module absorbs the energy from the DC grid, the wind generator will be commanded to work in voltagecontrolled type. And the PV module will be served in currentcontrolled type. Thus, the grid system can maintain the DC link voltage stable with high power quality.
The fourth operation mode is the standby energy delivery mode, which only consists of the standby energy module, the storage energy module, the load module, and the intelligent control module. In fact, this operation mode is activated when the AC supply module and the renewable energy module are shut off at special cases, especially at faulty cases. Hence, based on the practical situation, the energy can be distributed from the standby energy module to the load module and the storage energy module to the load module.
In this standby energy delivery mode, the intelligent control module assigns the standby energy module to work in the voltage-controlled type, as well as the storage energy module to operate in current-controlled type. Thus, the grid system can keep the DC link at stable voltage with high power quality.
In general, the control strategy for the proposed DC grid system is firstly considered to use the renewable energy. Then, it fully utilizes the storage energy to alleviate the grid power stress. In addition, the AC energy is brought into the grid system to fulfill the high power requirements. Furthermore, the standby energy is the auxiliary one, which makes the DC micro-grid system inherently possesses the fault-tolerant ability.
IV. VERIFICATION RESULTS
The four operation modes are executed and verified by the computer simulation. And the simulation is conducted by the SimPowerSystems of MATLAB/Simulink. The simulated parameters for the grid simulation are summarized as given in Table I . For the battery, it should be noted that due to the long time for the battery charging/discharging, its capacity is rescaled to 1/300. Although the time for battery simulation is rescaled, it still can truly reflect the battery charging/discharging performance in this grid system. Furthermore, since this kind of battery is has a fast charging/discharging ability, it is suitable for EV battery, as well as the EV simulation. In addition, this kind of battery is also suitable for using in EVs, the EV branch is not simulated independently. For the ultracapacitor, 40 units are connected as the tank in series. For the wind power branch, the PM generator is used, which is firstly rectified by the diode bridge and then bucked down by the IGBT bridges to the DC link.
For the PV power branch, an array of 7×4 PV cells are adopted, which is set to always run in MPPT way by the method of Lookup Table. For the diesel generator, a DC 170V type is used, which can directly offer the 170V DC output for the DC link. For the three-type of loads, the power rating is set to be 10kW each. And the DC output loads use the buck converter to drop down the 170V DC to 40V and 100V, whereas the AC output load adopts the full-wave inverter to transfer the 170V DC to 110V AC. Therefore, based on the aforementioned setting, the four operation modes are calculated as follow.
Firstly, the AC energy delivery mode is performed with the full loads of 30kW. In this operation mode, the energy distribution is simulated from the AC supply module to the load module, which is given in Fig. 4 . It can be seen that the fluctuation of all the DC and AC voltage output is less than 0.5%. In addition, the storage energy module can be also executed for charging and discharging in this grid. Hence, it proves that the proposed DC micro-grid can successfully work in the AC energy delivery mode.
Secondly, the renewable energy delivery mode is calculated with the loads of 15kW (5kW at each) firstly and then suddenly increasing the loads of 9kW (3kW at each). In this operation mode, the energy is simulated to deliver from the renewable and storage energy module to the load module, which is shown in Fig. 5 . It can be observed that the renewable energy module doesn't change a lot for the current output at load damping time, whereas they keep the output current smooth very fast. Also, from the figure, it can be found that the storage energy module is ordered to release 30A current for alleviating the DC link stress. And the storage module can quickly smooth their current output with the acceptable damping. The corresponding DC link and output loads voltage are given in Fig. 6 . Thus, it verifies that the proposed grid can fully use the renewable energy to fulfill the prospected load requirements without the AC supply.
Thirdly, the hybrid energy delivery mode is performed with the rated loads of 30kW. And the storage module is commanded to attract 50A current from the DC link at some time. In this operation mode, the energy is distributed from the AC supply renewable energy module to the storage and load module. Fig. 7 shows the current waveforms of different modules. It can be found that the fluctuation of each module is very small during the storage module absorbing the energy from the DC link. Furthermore, Fig. 8 shows the DC link and load voltages. It also tells that the maximum fluctuation of the DC link voltage is suppressed fewer than 2.5% and the load ones are kept down below 0.5%. Hence, they prove that in this operation mode, the DC grid can successfully accomplish the smart energy delivery.
Fourthly, the standby energy delivery mode is executed for the loads of 14kW (4kW each for DC loads) in emergent cases. Fig. 9 shows the corresponding waveforms of the diesel generator, DC link and loads. It illustrates that the grid has a high power quality for the energy distribution. Also, it tells the grid has a high degree of the fault-tolerance. 
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a new DC micro-grid system is presented for smart energy delivery, which integrates the AC supply module, standby energy module, renewable energy module and storage energy module together. So, this grid system can provide a high quality power for 110V AC single-phase loads, 48V DC loads, and 100V DC loads. Four operation modes of the gird system is discussed and simulated, which proves the validity of the proposed grid system.
